Camp Hours
Camp operates 9:00am - 4:30pm

Extended Hours (optional):
AM:   7:00am - 9:00am  PM:   4:30pm - 6:00pm

Pre-registration is required for extended hour services.

Camp Fees (Fieldtrips Included)
Y Family Members $195/wk
Before & After School Participants $195/wk
Y Youth Members & Non-members $222/wk
** 15% off 2nd child in family. Does not apply to Extended Hours

Extended Hours $ 25/wk

A non-refundable deposit of $20 per session is required at the time of registration. All withdrawal/transfer requests must be submitted in writing to Linda Spier at LSpier@ymcacy.org by June 29, 2020 or parents will be responsible for paying IN FULL for all weeks they were registered for as of June 29th - regardless of attendance.

Registration
Registration begins January 15th & is ongoing until sessions are full. Don’t miss out on all the fun...use your YMCA online account to register TODAY!

Financial Assistance
Families who are unable to pay the stated fees may be eligible for a scholarship for 1-2 sessions of Camp. Assistance is made possible through the support of the YMCA Annual Campaign. Applications are available on the camp page of the website. Initial application deadline is May 1st.
**About Camp Y-Noah**

YMCA Camp Y-Noah is about fun fieldtrips, cool counselors, & making 5 million friends (well, almost!). If they come home tired & dirty, they’ve had the full Camp Y-Noah experience!

Children who have completed grades K-6 can enter an outdoor camp environment where we love to have fun, be creative, make friends, & keep active. The choice is yours, you can pick one week or all 9, but we hope you join us at Camp Y-Noah this summer!

**A Typical Day**

- **7:00 - 9:00** Extended Hours (Optional)
- **9:00 - 9:15** Attendance/Opening
- **9:15 - 10:15** Activity Period/Swim 1
- **10:15 - 11:15** Activity Period/Swim 2
- **11:15 - 12:00** Activity Period/Swim 3
- **12:00 - 1:30** Lunch/Playground
- **1:30 - 2:00** Large Group Activity
- **2:00 - 3:30** Activity Periods/Swim 1, 2, 3
- **3:30 - 4:00** Whole Group Activity
- **4:00 - 4:30** All Camp Activity/Closing
- **4:30 - 6:00** Extended Hours (Optional)

*Lunch/drinks are not provided; nor is take-out delivery permitted*

Our **Camp Readers** program builds 30 minutes of reading into every camp day. Studies show that this daily reading time helps children maintain their skills over the summer & the Y wants to do its part to ensure the success of our children!

**Camp Y-Noah Critters**

- **Chipmunks**
  - Completed Grades
  - K-1

- **Cougars**
  - Completed Grades
  - 2-3

- **Wolves**
  - Completed Grades
  - 4-6

**Optional Activities**

- YMCA Family Members can register for **FREE ACADEMIC SUPPORT** in reading & math during camp hours. Contact Alicia Roberson for more information. aroberson@ymcacny.org

**Camp Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Theme/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 29-July 3</td>
<td>WE ARE FAMILY Welcome to our Y camp family! Teambuilding, crafts &amp; tons of fun are expected this week!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>MUSIC MANIA Green Lakes Beach (Th - Rain Date Fri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>WATER WARS Splish splash! Stay cool with water activities &amp; special events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>DIFFERENCES ROCK! Lysander Spray Park: Chipmunks &amp; Cougars (Th) Laser Tag: Wolves (Th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 27-31</td>
<td>SPIRIT WEEK Celebrate Y camp spirit with daily themes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aug 3-7</td>
<td>CAMP HOLLYWOOD Camp Talent Show (Fri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aug 10-14</td>
<td>BLAST FROM THE PAST Thunder Island (Th - Rain Date Fri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aug 17-21</td>
<td>HAWAIIAN HULLABALOO What better way to spend your week at camp than with some cool island vibes!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aug 24-28</td>
<td>FAREWELL FRIENDS Bowling (Th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Character Education**

Our mission is to strengthen the community through programs that encourage healthy spirit, mind, and body. To fulfill this commitment, we focus on the core values of Caring, Honesty, Respect, & Responsibility to build character in our children.

**Health & Safety**

The YMCA complies with applicable federal and state disability discrimination laws and will consider reasonable accommodations to its policies to allow disabled children to enjoy equal benefits of this program. Please contact the YMCA if your child may require accommodations.

Camp Y-Noah is registered and inspected twice each year by the NYS Department of Health. Inspection reports are on file at:

Onondaga County Health Dept
Division of Environmental Health
John H Mulroy Civic Center, 12th FL
421 Montgomery Street
Syracuse, NY 13202
(315) 435-6617

Local doctors, rescue squads, & fire departments are on call for any emergency that may arise.

**Camp Staff**

Camp Y-Noah Staff are carefully selected and go through more than 25 hours of extensive training which includes: camp policies/procedures, emergency and safety regulations, child abuse prevention, behavior modification, First Aid/CPR, and lots of creative & fun age-appropriate programming techniques.